Leadership Week 2019
January 28th - February 1st

**MONDAY**
January 28

Let's Mingle Monday
- Meet the Associate Deans
- Get CoE Student Organization Information

Location: Wardlaw College
1st Floor, Main Lobby
Time: 12:00pm

Click or scan QR above to RSVP

**TUESDAY**
January 29

Creative Design Challenge
- Student Edition

Location: Wardlaw College
Room 274-D
Time: 5:30 - 8:30pm

Click or scan QR above to RSVP

**WEDNESDAY**
January 30

3D Forum
- Movie Night
- CoE Student Design Challenge Presentations

Location: Wardlaw College,
Room 126
Time: 6:00 - 8:00pm

Click or scan QR above to RSVP

https://sc.edu/study/colleges_schools/education/